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COM K HEBE FOB FLORIDA ORANGES7n w
Kinr, Tbe llnd Swindler Gets0GoodsHoliday Six Months.

Seaboard and Southern rail waj a, but It

Is bow of no Importance at any head-

quarters.
Rev. Thomas Dixon ot New York is

here and saya thtt next month he will
issue anew book "The Clansman", which
will be the history of tbe Ko

Klur.
The osteopaths in this State will apply

to the legislature for a chatter of incor-

poration for a State osteopathic society

and also for laws regulating tbe prac-

tice of that branch or department of

medicine,
Kemp W. Mortltt who hat for years

I Check For Methodist Orphanage.

Ispersoaated Dead Haa For

w iggft

si been a deputy U. 8. Marshal here, has

Peasioa. Farmers Lerfd Banks

Money. Railroad Offices

LeaTe The Capital
City.

New Lot Nice Malaga Grappa, KnMsh WVnul:-- , I'. caiif, Brazil
Nuts anil Alminile, all new Crop.

Nice LomlOD l,iyer Itaislns, Kkti.

Seeded Ualelus 10c jiouorl packie.
Thoroughly C'leaueil Currenlr. l)cic.

Citron, tlnett quality, 20eta pound.

Fresh lemons, Sweet and Sour I'lcklcn.

Heinz. Mince Meal, Atmore'a Mince Mm!.

Fulton Market Corned lietf.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown Suguar, Pulverized Sugar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20cta Coke,

Complete Stock of General Groceries, all NICK and FltEH.

lUleigb, Dec 14. The ponllentUry

If you contemplate making aXms Gift
we can help you figure out what to give
at a very low price.
Nei Leather GilTjast in --BELTS anl HAND-BAG-

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs tor Children,
Ladies and. Gents at 5 cents to $1 each.

' Ladies' Wool Skirts at $1 each.
Kid Gloves, all shades and sizes, at 75c,
$1 and $1.50. Umbrella, a beautiful
line for the Holidays and Xmas, at $1.25
to $7.00 each.

j. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

4Z Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e,

Absolutely Pare
authorities expect to bring back from tbe

I

great State farm on the Roanoke River
IAS IJO SUBSTITUTE

been appointed a deputy revenue col-

lector, succeeding J W Perkins, who
goes Into business at Greenville, bis old

home.
Here in North Carolina tbe banks are

lending the farmers money on account

but a letter from Texas says exactly the

contrary la the cane there, and that the
farmers are lending tbe banks money,

this applying also to all that terri-

tory.
The officials of the Federal court here

declare publicly that J B Powell.charged
with swindling through the malls is

shamming sickness at Norf jlk, for the
purpose of avoiding trial at this '.erm.

about 260 convicts before the year ends.
The Raleigh & Pamlico Bound Railway

deilrea to aeccre at least 800 of these for
conitraotton work, and It la probable

a

MORb RECKLESS DRIVING

I they will do io. Of course there are
manT demands for convlot labor.which

The Driver on Button Wagon Takes to ig considered so highly desirable because Wholesale
s& Retail
Grocer,

the Sidewalk When Going to I so well trained and so thoroughly man- - J. L. MIL,laged. Tne Kaieign a raniiico Bound
I road wishes to do a great amount of There is a plan to try Powell at a special

term. His attornevs will try to reeiitIt will behoove all persons who hap-- 1 work dnrlng the comlcg year. By the
0 'Phone 91. 71 Itrwi totpen to be on the street whenever the I early spring all the heavy grading will the order by which his bond of a thou

mOre bell rings to ran to cover as long u I be completed.
(he nressnt nearo drivers nf the two! fro.. -- -i ... i ..L.it . .

sand dollars is declared forfeited. 1'ow

ell's bondsmen surrendered blm and de

puty Marshal Dockery put him In the

jail hospital
Gune, Pistols, I I luo idhiu uieviiug ui lueuirirciuiB ui

XiaZOrS, bose vi agons hold their Jobs. It Is hardly ttie Btftte hospital for the insane here be
saie even 10 oe in me nouse ior weee gM for ,hc pnrp0S9 r preparing
Individuals do not respect property 1 .v. .hn.i rn,t .iu ih. M....1 a.'HOUSEHOLD LACQUS&

Scissors and Pocket
Cutlery.

rlgbia any m ra than they do personal to tha wLiltlln. The condition of the PROTEST AGsINST TAX
rights. Taking all things into consider- - lngtitution Is admirable. It is said by ex Christmas Presents.allon Ifamau can get into a good to v. OM

. tha bMt ii.hted.Tenti- -

Merchants Rutall A.soclatlon Pass tfes- -Shells and Cartridges.,"'""'"'' HSJStSJS'SrS Ii" looking forChristmas is about here and everybody vvi
A house on Jerkins Alley caught on

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.

all the vast buildings. More room for
lire just btfore neon yesterday from a

olulions. Claim Uojust Iilcrnse

Levy.
a

The Merchants Retail Association

r radical Xmas Presents

Make Happy Hearts
eblmney and an alarm of fire was sent itore.

good

something valuable to give to their friend :ind then

better place to find just what you want than at our

Helow is a partial list of things thai would mal;o a

as well as a valuable present:

patients is Imperatively needed, as there
Is a long and rapidly growing list of ap-

plicant for admission and the legisla-

ture at its next session will be urged to

In. The fire was of small consequence

and but little damage was done.
I a b r tannr I rt r lha alarm Hunrv fVn .

with a number of other Interested ptr-so-

met at the Court House as per call

the meeting being largely attended al-

though weather was very Inclement.

STO VK- S- Range,., Co and Heat- - ' 'oor or lh d1r of ..Bnt.
lose no time in providing quarters for
persona who ought to bs admitted with-

out delay.ing. I ton" cart took a new course. Upon leav- -

I l ,1,. o.l., K..,.. in...,i President John Dunn stated tbe ob
1 I .II I , I IMft 6 MUM.W V" The Methodist Orphanage here has rectummnua. ... .iu., I on the road as was expected of him, he ject of the meeting. His attention was

callid to license Increase as per crdieelved a check from the North Carolinaoperation. Life lime in durability. Qr0Te up ihe,dewal on Craven street,
colliding with and smashing doorsteps

ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

Removes all scratehes and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It is the best Finish on the market.
Mad in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

and leaving rain and devaslalira In his
wake. Mr Luther Taylor who was on

Conference for 12,830. It had previous-l-

received as a Thanksgiving offering
tl,700, This week 14 more children
have been received there and have been
assigned quarters in the new building,
which Is be rapld'y fitted up.

Sash. Doors ike rear step of the tbat, and took the
the 11 ts from the Incompetent and got

Ladies, mens and childrens lied room slippers; ;i beautilul

line of neck ties to select from; a handsome hue nf sill,

mufflers; ladies and mens initial silk and linen handker

chiefs; white and fancy vesta; silk suspenders; line silk

umbrellas for ladies and men; clothing for nu n and chil-

dren; a fine pair pants; a pair nice shoes; an overcoat m a

rain coat; suit case; rugs and ail sipiares; a roller tray

trunk; bath robes; pajamas; kid gloves, etc.

Don't wait too late to buy.

Now is the time.

J. J. BAXTER.

to the B re considerably later than theand Blinds W D KlDg) the blind man hero who

nance recently issued by the city
Thought license Incieaae unjual, EW
flmallwood eaked by what authority the
increased levy was made Chairman
stated that levy was made in May. The

increase was made upon dealers In

goods, wares and merchandise. K B

Hackburn thought If Ui must be paid

hat tax ought to be proportionate npon

property holders, not npon the mer

chants, only. S. J. Hudson moved com

mlttee of thye be sppolnted to act on

tbe matter.

AtUntx's wsgon.
waa on trial before the Federal court forA very providential circumstance was
swindling by means of the malls, wss loA SPECIALTY. ibat there was do one oa tbe sidewalk

io be Injured. Children are frequently day sent to jail for six months. HisFOR SALE BY

I

V,4

at play on the walk in front of tbe
houses and It was a mere matter of luck

that aome of them wer not run down

blindness alone saved blm from a long
term. For many years he had worked a
scheme here by ordering fish shipped
from New Bern and other places to some
firm, giving an assumed name and then
when the fish enms the ei press people
could find do claimant. King would

by this Juggt rnaut.
Connor Lad been drinking and wbelh.68 middle StPhone 90

er ne waa drunk at tne lime or tne
alarm or" not Is a matter of conjecture

The following resolutions were offered

and adopted by the Association :

Wherefore, We, the merchants of New

Bern, learning of tbe proposed change

In the License Tax against dealers In

goods, wares and merchandise of 100 per

cent over the present tax, and further

but that he was drank later In tbe after-

soon there ai no rom Or doabt. He

have a man banging around the office
and after the fish had been there several
hours, this mas would get a chance to
buy them for the express ohsrges merelyI EX Io) fo) f

) LIU L
est at worn on the atreet and Mayor
Ellis ordered him to lsc.br snill he wu

Ring then selling llism, end being able

Sbristmas
is near; better prepare before the rush by taking timo by the

forelock. You have more time ami better assortments to seleet from.

The reasons are many. Come to see us early anil often. We ha?e no
only the largest stock bnt are in a'pos'lm" to ave you money on every

dollar's worth yon buy here.

learning that this change does not spply

to any other dealers or any other butt

nsss liable for license lax, and feeling
sober. It Is said that the reasen why the

to sell so cheap by means of this schemehorse could not be guided la because the
that he put some competitors out of bnsl
ness.

that this Is a very great hardship and

Injustice to this rissi of merchants,

therefore,

bit waa not in its mouth properly. Be

that as U may, If a serious accident had

occurrtd tbe driver would have been to
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plants at Clarks, flyman's SidiDg, Kinstoa and Kobersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Ia the Federal court today a negro

Be it reolved, That we petition lbsblame because he was njtablt to control Earned Samuel Chestnut wu sentenced
to three years la the Atlanta penitentiary Board of Cltv Aldermen 10 10 amendhia bone better,

Tri lure- - ilpinund for our nrjduot lustides our claim, that we furnish this ordinance that tbe burden will tall

npon all alike, for as It now reads. It it

CHAMBER OP COMMENCE very nejuit to this particular data ot
tli Bent Hu IditiK Brick on this market. We are now erecting Dry

Kilns bat will not only increase onr ontput, but will also ma-

terially improve tbe quality of onr product.

Ill MI 4 K NU1T1YV COMPANY,

for perpetrating a fraud Is a pension ap-

plication by Imperaosatiag his dead
brother Henry. Be had aecured Henry's
discharge papers as a soldier and swore
that be was I lis ssaa who ssrved la tbe
araiy. Henry having bad a pension dur-

ing Us life lieu. J S Cottle, a white

mercbaata.
Further resolved, That In Ilia event

of no action is taken by tbe Uiard ctMeets lo L,k Into Matlen 0 morning
New Be. n, N C Selling AgenU

Aldermen for Onr relief that we take a

Kl pieces Is inch wide lino Skirting, ami tl quality, nil the
leading shades, 41ie yd.

JACKETS.
1'20 lailies and ininies Jackets, nilb anil uiil.nut Knie

(Uality, Sftle

Clothing.
Men's tU 50 worsteil suits 150. men's I0 nil wj.il suits tn '.

men's f 18 fine black granite suite, military cul, I'.iftn, ooe lot men's

suits in broken sizes, sizes only 3f, :i7 and W, price VI 8(, woith double,
boys salts we are offering this week at greatly r.liiced pnem.

Don't miss the chance.

New Bern.'w nailed stand and flatly refuse to pay tbemaa of Chlnqispla. waa glvea t years
Tbe meeting at tbe Court bias last at bard Ubor for fraud Is regard to pea doable tax.New Masonic Theatre !

night of tbe Cbamb- -r of Commerce, was altM Claim', by forging the semes, also
largely eueodid, i litre being a suaaber I tbe slgnstures of the J a it Ice c f lb NEW REVENUE CUTIER
01 cuixess present oesiaee we memoers I Peace by e'gnlsg his owa ssase as aFriday Dec. 16th
of the orgaaltitloa. I wlteeee sad tbea by adding the jurat of

President 1 J Wolfesdea) ot the Cbaaa I tbo JetUce ct tbe Peace, wholesale oaseUnder the ber of Commerce, laid Is lbs beglaalng 1 0( forgery, S. COPLON75 Middle Nf.

.net ere were a ..'. ei saatsss oe- - WwU)B1, tjMk, nUt Ubliebed
mudl.g the attention of Iks orgssls. L.rl, Ms year boU at Loslsburg sad
t on, as wsUastbs elllseas of Hew wimMam. --41 a.... reeidmiu of both

New Bera Will Have As Elegant New

Boat at Government

Pier.

Special to Journal. '
Washington, D. C, Dec 14.-- The

Hones ol Epresentallvas today passed

Congress saaa Charles K. Thomas' btl

oera, isai iae uegis-aiur-
s was sooa w -- 1 Im Ik. alukkflUH. m A nnV

Southern Cross.
A New and Thrilling Drama of
Southern Life During the War.

The strongest Play ever Writ-te-

Presented by local talent under

nn,ira.iH(iiHTi im vwy vasiwr 1 moMr.

Notice I

Have just received

fresh car load Ameri-

can Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me before
buying,

E.W. Smallwood

saouKi oe tooaeu ibss, vsiy in nrvieai r.(.kt .11 ik. w... mm- -A

S,!,UIte pay 11,000 OS P O Md W .v. f--uhl offlea 0 tkla Dlvkloa
BR bosds. Boalases were!Utereata w.v, a...-- w. in.

tor S sew tereaae csller tor the port of 4n....nrawsiui ' I Oreeaabora, tbe aew kaadqearUra. Oae
tbe auspices of the Daughter
of Ute Confederacy.
Admientoa SO cents, no extra
charge for reserve seats.

osmaa ra ni tueoia(M ue.ro a-- b,, froea New Ben, costing one hundred sad

errealy-- f va tbossad dollars.. '. .V 1 S raflway polat si vtew boU as to tbe

at L'o nabla, 8 0, for lalaad Water
UUreets woV! Ktet Dsesnbsr Mth

Way
sad

t G li i n a Spec i al !as wanted sXegaSas aal. Vaad

Whatever niia limn weiw Kmuag ibis way to 1
. , 7, . , , aba

:r:.'.Tr to who im uoci,t hVc wen.
stssalloi ssd as sated for snrstaloas ri.-- .- 1..w. M lmnl,f Wawa iIavio Kottfsxs
epos tbees ssbleots.. Boeae dlsoststoal Vw 'v
foOowvd, . ' ' fr they re In poult Ion ! fake advantage ofKafer's A D Ward awvtd tbetr sppelat s soes

your wants may be wS

caameetthma with Waa- -

. tiful and sproprlale se-- a

.WUons.

Bakery ,A.. - .... iWtiIsalMesaf threats fcavopertu wlib tbe our ea . se
Ooeaaaiuss f Board of Aldaram to
look lalo aaat aalaeate as Sdd

I ia Cltf Csarttf. Cots all tea amwhitaS
was, ad Ward, wa Data, twsawiv . From TIitmdaT rnomlnCi December loin,

-- Iffl BOOXilOBI
Our Ur. 8. H. Scott haa fast returned from tbe Western market with threceeiailueeof lkre bs sppolsted, wlU I U CIOCU, IO 7Ut tirU nl;Ut ClMlnff IlOlir. IOT

ebatmMSiM.teisioColasibtaOoa-- l , - wss wrxr sinmr s k. ear loads of personally selected - ,
-4 eeeeeseeee?ee veattoa, Oalrataa U asass awstailltaa, tlllr irni lr JLa.il vsh.ia ssssj

aw. ' ' I sit. s' v. T -4- - I
Oasoitos.ea,.liua was .r.. poixunsirr win rrrrifr 11s rusio ' e.-- ,v

ALL BREAD and ROLLS

made by the WearimgU
. . 1 t

City ssums xt Breavtmak '

inf m' . .. .' '

'
AB DOUGH made by ww.

sbhaery. .

Btrlttltwru'Ury. tuke
-

, beams sad Storaf Kosvw

slwiys epee) tat trteperUos)

by pstrofrti , M m

' T 1 ' a ' t
te axt Board ef AMevsMS sad dm
as lee epos akM tat was nelly AmaaA oilifr Trrt nr I'nucy Clitnn dnrlng tlil

ale will l 'OJIK' fOUIITII OIT. 'oUtjed IS meet the latsrees spaa the P O aad

the bwt the market sffords, and by eornnetsnt Judgas, sossesded tabs superior
In any stork bronght to this market fat tbw past flvs years, fttsea iwura from
14 1 to 17 band, wetghina: fmra 100 to 1.K0 pT i, in both Horses and Mates;
uiUMe to tny o farm. lrmft and exrptionfll' H rmdelers. Wsaraahw

earrytn a full Una of Butnrias, Robas, Whips. .. . v l Cart Wbseta, beHns;

sole agents for the renowned . ,,. --- .

Klllsj llugglm fbhd Aiij i VKn,
' Ws offer the above for sale aa vary etoee htarf ,'or Caatt a gned seen red
Notes, guaranteeing aatisfscUen and ta sera yesi amiey. ilea oe before boTing.

. Httt A Ce

no good irlll be marked nborc thfi rriilnr
xr!rr. Tiiii i:;ciiiTi)i: i i;vi:r:Y auticxk
f; ' t a I ' . t: r nnil f.'aucrr to n 52.,00

WAR boads. Ml seats belag al4 se
too roach. - .

Oe avtkw enanatit was sptateif,
i A H.1".. I n rtvtbora, O N Itm,
aad i J Wr.'.r, t a it tr. .', Suieri
elmral f' !,1 to If F rp'if n

tab f"i fr.y MI .' Is

127 Middle nu
Full lino of Dni3,ried.

icincg, Toilet Ar-
ticles r.r.i Toap.

Fresh Supply of
r.7. r.f.Tho Oaks Market will

Of Tor!: Iwnr'.r 1T'i, T!H"TV 1!F D of HORrK.1 ennmgn- -i to aa
t f ' I . a. . . e o I f farrn or r' I t"irr, rar!

r . ,!


